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NEWSPAPER MAN DESERTS WIFE
FOR THE NOTORIOUS RED WIDOW

PARIS, Dec. SO.—Gossip has- It
that Mine. Stelnheil, the central
figure In one of the greatest mod-
ern murder mysteries. Vho was
1,,,., on the charge of murdering
her husbstid ami mother, knit ac-
quitted, has wrecked another home.

The World's correspondent Is
told on gttut authority that the wife
of ft well known nails! who got

ft divorce recently named Mine

•\u25a0hell as co respondent.
The newspaper man made the

milium* acquaintance during her
Imprisonment, and suci ulnlieil to
the faactnntlona which had capti-
vated a prealdent of Prime* and so
many other aristocrats ami poli-
ticians. When Mme. Stelnheil was
acquitted the newspaper man fol-
lowed her abroad. III*wife unable
to win him back, divorced him.

ra 1 1 a IBachelors the
Most Wicked Men

SEXES SHIFTING,
SAYS WISE "DOC"

1 -' '•- a

OI.TMI ' v Dec, 30.—That mar
ried men lead a better life than the
bachelors, gained ground In the re-
port recently submitted to Gov. M.
F. Hay by the state board of con-
trol. Of the 901 Inmates of Wall*
Walla penitentiary. "60 are bache-
lors. From this it would seem that)
married men are less apt to gel Into
trouble. More than SO of the pris-
oners are und*r years of age.

THAW AGAIN
lit I fMft-ti Trees.)

'\u25a0\u25a0 PITTS I I Dec. SO—Harry K.
Thaw was discharged from bank
ruptcy today by Judge Orr In the
.United States court. The action
followed the withdrawal of Attor-
ney Graham's objection it is re-

ported thst creditors will be paid
about 10 per cent of Thaw* In
debtednesa. ,:*-?,:,;

DR. DUDLEY A. BAROENT.
CAMBRIDGE. Mas*,. I'" SO —The sexes are shifting, says wis*?'

Iold Dr. Dudley A. Sargent, liar
: yard at famous strength vlptvrt who
ha* examined athlete* Innumerable
of both sexes.

He shows that the woman of to-
day I* more masculine than her si*
ler of 20 year* ago. He hopes her
future development will retrograde
Instead of going forward If man's
supremacy Is to exist In world af-
fair* Women have broader Intel '
lect*. . bigger fret, smaller hip*,
rounder waist* broader shoulders
and thicker necks than those of 20
years ago. This Is due to the corset l.waists, employing masculine exer-

icises ami working at man's employ-
ment. On the other.hand, man I* ;

going backward, changing from the
over devrlop4-il Sand.* into an I
effeminate and foppish creature.

NEWSPAPER
GIRL FLIER

ill, I .lie* I'rea. )

SANTA BARBARA. Cftl . Dee. 50.
—Determined to be the first Santa
Barbara woman to fly. Ml** Raima
Hlld. IS, a newspaper writer, today
secured the consent of Captain Ivy-
Baldwin to « trip In his biplane
New Year's Day.

PORTLAND SAVES
|lPORTLAND, Or* Dec. 30. Hun
dred* of city employe* sr* on the

! anxious seat today, and ibe-r prob-
ably will remain there until after
January 1. on account of Mayor
Simon* -ruination to reduce
lb* city's expenses. According to

iestimates, the coat of running all
departments during 1911 will be
1909.000 white the estimated re-
ceipts of the general fund for the
ensuing year will be but 1745,000.

ODD SENTENCE
FOR SHOPLIFTER

tit, t ailed I'rraa.}

LOS ANGELES. Dee. JO—Con-
victed of shoplifting. Mr* Marl*

! Ternandet mast, for one year, do
I her shopping by prosy. Us will

not be permitted to enter a store.
This was the sentence Imposed on
jher by Judge Davis In the criminal j
department of the superior court.

Mrs. Fernandes was arrr*te4 No-
I vember 14 outside a department
store, from which It was alleged

| ah* bad stoien ."'4 yard* of silk

CLERKS WHO HANDLE
FOOO MUST BE CLEAN

The ordinance effective January I
1. requiring bakery arid kitchen [
employea to obtain a doctor* cer- ;
tificate of health before they are ;
allowed to wor£, was strongly en- j
dorsed by* the Seattle He*taurant
Keepers' As.ocls.tlon nt ft meeting
held In the Rsthtxctier yesterday ,

afternoon. '

CURFEW FOR BEANVILLE
/ BOSTON. Dee. 30.—Mayor-FiU-
get-aid has sent to Police Commis-
sioner O'Meara a draft of the pro-
posed curfew law. The ordinance

;was drawn by the Boston Home
and Social association, and pro-
vides thai all children under 14
found loitering on lb* street* or In
parka after 9 p. oi. shall be subject
to arrest and to a fine of not ex-
ceeding .5 for each offense.

I **" /^L-L* tv**»aT tta^t* ***-* **X '••al** awl —wj |"^ I
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A Credit System that is made to meet YOUR require-
ments—terms to suit youthese are the features that

make it so easy for you to furnish your home here.

$20.50 Library Table

torn for books. Very j\11
soeclal at $15.75.

$1 NOW—sl WEEKLY

Store Closed Monday— New Year's Day

Odd Dining Chairs Specially Priced
An unusual offering in Dining Chairs, this—odd pat-

tern*-, from one to ten of a kind, marked at reductions of
one-third to in .half off regular prices. Three of the styles
are illustratt d.

$3.50 Dining $1.60 Dining i $1.75 Dining
Chair, $1.75 Chair, 95c Chair, $1.00

Others not illustrated.
$2.50 Dining Chairs, 91.25' $2.50 Dining Chairs, 91.1*0
$3.75 Dining Chairs, $2.00 $4.50 Dining Chairs, 92.!»0

$4.00 Dining Chairs, $2.00

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING

Her Cooking
Won Husband

lIOSTON, Dee. SO.—The wedding
In Cambridge of Miss May BJ,
Mlngst of Mllfoii!ami O, IJ. Perkins.
of Cambridge revealed an Interest
Ing romance.

Not long ago Mi Perkins, a trav-
eling salesman. wandentd \u25a0\u0084(., the
Milfoil! el.. where Miss Mlngst
waa clerk. The woebegone eiprea-
»l"'ii on his fare led Ml*. Ming*) \u0084,

Inquire what the Irouble was. Per-
kins said the last meal tie 1,,,.! eaten
hud not agreed with him. whereup-
on Miss Mlngst nt once volunteeredto cook his n„,i| for him.

This was * beginning of a love
till, li led to th* wedding.

THE -FRIDAY. QfcCBMBBR 30. 1010.

WEAR DIRTY FACES
TO AVOIDWRECKS

| FOUT WORTH, Tex., Dec. SO.—
| Aside from being troublesome gnd

expensive, the
habit of keeping
your far* and
hands clean Is
now dei lured **\u25a0
pecially per lll-
clous by, th*
Southern Pai-lflc
railroad.

A 11 111 •- 111 1.. I
of train crews
hereafter are c*
pected to culti-
vale dirty fa. .-«
"He who Mould

A Hill If "cleanliness I* net! lo
godliness," snd to *yftftt. your fgee
is to lose your job, does It follow
Hint to hold a Jolt Is almost ungod<

I ly . A number of other Interesting
conclusions Ist 111 li. resetted
through the sain. premises.____________________________

John A. Kingsbury of North
Yakima Will be 1,.-nil of a society
for Improving the condition of the
poor In New York city, beginning
Jantutry 1. For the past Hire*
years, he w*. secretary of the Anil

hold his Job as an engineer, fine
man. conductor, flagman or brako-
man mii.i end his run M th* ler-

mliial with dirty fat* and hands.'
says lb* Southern. Pontile The
railroad take* the view that when
trainmen, on approaching " ter*
mliiiil, desert their posts of duty
tt, "wash up," in rldeiii* are liable
to occur. >*>»»-

ciilosl* league for the state
if New York. lie man led Mabel
ilass. a well known Seattle teacher.

WEDDINGS ARE
MARKED DOWN

WINBTED. Conn,, Dec. 30—Jus-
tice of 11,« |'««i c elect John K.
Movie of Fiilrfli.lt)believes In start-
ing the new nil right and In oth-
ers doing Hie nam*. During. the
campaign he said that If elected li.

would marry all who called upon
him New Year'a Day free. As a fur-
ther Inducement he offered proa
pectlve brides boxes of audi Hi
already has 17 applications for bis
services January 1 by young per-
sou* who desire 10 st*it uiunl.-d
life economically, • •

.......1.. _...'

, flllt nr*-, 1t11..1a.r. t.i.i.iai,,' in-.m. a'
lew arlr**. r*ll .1 The 111*1... lal VI.
.!..la .1. ...a, *V**l*tk* "*

' SOCIALIST LECTURE.

"Mlla.Tiipper Mnynard and 11. A
Maynard, of Colorado, will deliver
a socialist I, .line In Arcad* hall,
Second ay., Sunday Bvanlng, Jan
vary I. at * o'clock. The Kill').
will be, '11l 'lie Ground In Mil
waukee."

DIES IN EXILE
lilt I .i11... Tree* ,

NEW ORLEANS, l.a Dec. 30,—
I "Big Dan" Coughlaii, for whose ar-
rest Hi" Stat* of Illinois had offered
a reward, la dead at flan Pedro,
Honduras, according iii dispatches
received ber* , today, Coughlan'a
name was connected with a Jury
hi iiiidiil In Illinois several years ago,
anil 1.. fled to ..Mini America.

GOT 10 DAYS FOR
KISS-WORTH IT

NEW YORK, pec. ?,0. "The kisswas worth It," said James Conway
In Flushing court Thursday when*
Magistrate Mauri' Connolly sent
him 111 Jail flit I" dsya for having
stolen ii kiss from Ml*,f'stherln*
At hernial 2* years, of Third sv..College. Point,

"I was walking home last even-
Ing," ssld Miss Arki nn nn, "when
this horrid man stepjietl up kli^
kissed me. Then he Isiiglied and
started to walk away."

A New V. in whist party for 11,*,
bttnefli of their general fund will
be given Wednesday evening, Inn-
uary 4, at Veteran Army hall by
lilt- W. T, Sherman fortress No. 2,
National Daughters of the G. A. R.

LONDON'S LAST SATURDAY
In the Old Store—Read the Wonderful Bargains

IA£stosf-tSo &C AOr^ Word About I CHILDREN'S COATS $1 M
sill QI ||TC nO iA in ¥r1 fifii^i1 s,,rsHon\u25a0>^-'r»| >*nia/imi tpJUii!/

" w_J\JI I*3 H' •-*/ V/ l-fl /M I L r^lm II 1- All kinds of Brarcltiih. Astrakhan, Uroadcloth, Cheviot and
c,, .. . . r SI IM ljl B 111 ll I other kinds of Children's Winter Coats. All colors.Tailored in the best staple styles blacks, colors and ***\u25a01 i \u25a0 hMjWM,Wkm\%^L^JLU

-ll.:.„-
|«i*ia.au

\u0084 |fc*»W4«tS»^^
nil SIZCS. S-BS>MBH^^M^nM^Mt*-Ban-**t*-^^nnH*-a^EM^ft^^^B-M& wv. . ... -a*. _r*,— j

mmmmmmm~mmmm~mmmmmm House Dresses and Wrap- QftA
5c for Trimmed HatS For Women's Suits, Coats, Furs, pcrs, Worth $1.00 andsl.so odl
Children's Headwear Women's Ha.* and shape. Skirts and Other Garments °"a"d J™'l^ I,ousc D<™" -" Wrappers ™of

Worth Ud .075 c Worth Up to $3.00 -»- . - ___ _- _ ft ,___, scales, calicoes, chambray. and other materials. Do«n. of

«eVuVeftr^nl,.,^d S&'^ffi .*»«
Try London's : - :""• ,n hght '™<hum >nd

;d^^ —- ~wear, tain. rat*, ttonnstta aatt aeveral dnsen trimmed snd nn
and «di« y,*^,,il"*,,****.r trimmed; ail colors and 5c YOU. Madam, who the So-called exclusive Women's Infill Coals tflrnS Mqoand colors. Each *3C shsp** i)C stores and departments, v.ill be surprised, perhaps, when VVOnUsn S LUliy lUdlfr &JV/| IIV. .-j -_ —\u25a0

I vt.ii jeftrn \u0084ou art pjiyjug MORE, even at the half-price j \u25a0 ftf/***/

Women's Waists IQ.O "-•"'""
>v .**\u25a0•>..< '1-k'" ** '" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*•..o.>»»„

'"" and Raincoats (IJx
V» I*7 Iff UIkJIIJ llfI Furthermore, out sales are not final—not until you are __, \u0084. +,r-nn

Worth Up to $1.50 for •*•VV. perfectly satisfied. ;.*• Worth Up to $15.00

'White ami Colored Shirt Waista, $n all *\u0084,„ Nothing Your money back if you are not pleased. Waterproof Rubberized Raincoats, in all colors; also a big lot
wrong with these except being a trifle "mussed Up" from- '. Keep v.-m I-"*" well defended from some half- *'\u25a0 All-Wool Kerseys and Cheviots, in blacks and solid colors
handling. price attacks, and mixtures. All sizes.

Good Easy Reading Follows—Without Pictures
Flowery language or other embellishments usually employed by the adsmith—Keep it in mind that
London has the goods at everlastingly lowest prices, and if your purchase doesn't please bring it back

i mmm^m*mmmmwmmm**'***™*m^mmmmmmm%mm%m%mmmmmmmm%wmmmmm%W f,i 111 ****B***-B-B****t**lß^ | tMBSB-S-SS-SB-SBBB-OB* *
\u25a0 i

*SB*t_«eSa»»T»-M*SSS-SSSft '— r I
Corsets. 19c Sweaters, $1.69 Sweaters, 44c Outing Gowns, 69c Wool Shawls, 69c Child's Stockings, 8c
111111 J 1 I i I \u25a0

11.00 an.l |1 Mi lilack Corsets, ladles' Wool Sweater*, that Children « l'»r Wool Sweater* I_*dle*' Outing Gowns, pretir Our eutir* *tock of Wool j Children's Past Black Cotton
IS. 1> and 20 only; w.ll bontl. sold from .Ml to $4.11. I. on. red gray or white and red; rega*' ff«^%jfli. '̂lor"* tSxfluto M^T^rtS *T. "So ***1-, ***§:

and tine for every-day wear. grand clean up sale, )»r Tto. ftnd »*c or mixed colors. **' **-
""* . . " ' \u25a0 ____________—____———-—————. _.

50c Hose, 25c | 3ft;000 I U"'°" SuiU. 37c | AIVIFTHIDr. | Fleeced Underw'r, 19c | STAPLE .
o^isEnJ^t P »"°f Udle*' Of,y Recced Union ONt-lIIIRD children. .So snd Uc Fleeced MERCHANDISE
urn weight; everything Included nY -. mTW T WirWl**". »\u25a0-« a. l**r.*et fitting high nee* Off the Price of tndcr.ear. Don't miss this bar ,

MUCH . «.,,,-.,\u25a0,.;vl
'•••" DLAWlilillS and ankle length;... noyS' clothing **„ „

MUCH I.OWIR

DL/ililVatla — Boys Clothing -,___„
_^

SHOFS Still in the Old Store • Men's Goods .JZoKtm^lV^^ RFITS M*^''^"^/^lllVir..^ All.slses.
large.!. In white,

l«Vll O VJVVUO r offers grr-sl or-*\u25a0*«>»««•«»
llllli11l

Prints; over 100 different styles.jJIIVIjkJ _.„ ,_,, ,_„_ UW,',n*h,le-
At Great Saving* .^raWctr .B^B-I«-I -1. \J *£**«•• ffi

For Lea. Than You linn*; thl* ll.! alcng and v.,if, M'-ntliMi. l. mile. Mad- •» 00 Suit* |5.98 Ribbon, Hair, Etc.; \ i W-Tftrd iJmit to One i sr.hor Less I han Tou . . he _.. t>
_
rg . (li

_ __
r„ ,_„ , \u0084-.,,., *''/;•_•',,.,. f^'JS Ribbon, Hair, Etc. , a..at..~i.t

Ever Even Dreamed [*\u25a0__ **\u25a0*-* *-*\u25a0* **••* °° «"-»\u25a0 Ifb„y T,17-,*^ tot. *l*lr Kll \u25a0' at 54.63 ! \u25a0'•*1 Hose Supporters, all colors; son Calatcas; 75 different styles;.

,r, , , have to pay elwwber*
„_.

Special Saturday at .00C »«-J « •'••; Jo'oO »«""'*! straps; tic seller; last Just In. •*-*-• lA'rof Before Napa Tan lllankels. Sale «a Men's lI.SO Heavy Wool flannel will" *'_, 53,98 Saturday In old store, 1C- price, yard ..IHSU
*r_w i «• ... „t. . -"-^ rX" l»lr *i* Work Shirts; ftftvy and 77.. |i.'„, t4 1* SuVts «-OP7 '

a pair
'"»*** *-**-»-- Clnghsms - Seersucker-

-3.000 pair. *a*?""""' «#»" Abaco White Olanket*. aft other colors. Saturday ... IIIt wU, go at i>a..ol Hair Switches, all shades: M and other Standard Ginghams;!
sit*-* 4. a and s,

''* ng-, «*»!«• price, per pair *l-t7C Mens liustness Shirts, neatly Hoys'l3.6o Suits en 00 Inches long. I.ast 4*l*l RH large assortment left; Mc and
* **\u25a0 r wmv Bnrscen and .N'lrarod dray and made »nd finished. In light and will go at «pt-iJ%I Saturday'a price vpZijU 12He values. Bpecial sale p>#»!
800 pairs Women's Vlcl Kid Hub- Tan Blanktrtl Sale price, CC*» medium percale and Qlwp Hoys'l3.oo Suits CI 0° . Oernianinwn Yarn every color price, yard *-**
ber Heel Juliets,; 00. per pair 00C madras. Kacn ...OJU will go a' *>ii«IU regular price Ilk* least c' Flannelettes— Kimono Flannel-
a pair •*****» Senegal and Nepona*H Ofay and Alligator Style Hand drips, brass Hoys' tCTS OvcrcosU tAAQ Satnrday's price 3C ftttea. 12He quality. Spe- OS*,!
CM nalrs Women's Fur Trimmed Tan li. ,„k.'. Male price, 77 \u0084 "'^f-' ""*" -.\u25a0\u25a0"• **%"'* ' *'» «" *'\u0084 A '** •IITH \u25a0*> "-*\u25a0 Sow nibbon, all colore. cla| *„).- ice. yard . 0ll»
Kelt Juliets; instead of ftBA P«r pair II C *,**!.'.VJ.!!„.- •» W- 25C .-fr« *«o<> Overcoat* CO 00 plain *'"! many fancy color* Flannelettes - ISc and 1«I-»S
,1.60, take a pair at 03C Salvador and Kecropolla dray ntymKL''tt»V'rrm\^ SL*SA A a.-.'..^ last Saturday In ..1.1 *r_ i Flannel Velours, for kimonos.;
180 pair. Men's* and Women's and Tsn lllunk*!. 00.' S^i^eJK. w.'" la, * 53.67 *'""' '&C fl' sacoues wrappers, etc.;;
Felt Sole Flannel Slip- QQe. l>r,t**" pair "'', C t^,^" °f .'* |UC H.... if,on Overrvv... •« «a ' All 49c licit*. Including cla.ttc. JO different styles, or more; 1

-"--"•••
33C Saa««, Na*. dray arid Jtin^%ZZ")^\S!£ "«.%o a?. 0..^ .U $3.34 J-"h- and fancy silk. n^ Urgelaada msl. figures. On,«!*,;

800 pair. Men's Tlos Calf.-Velour '.',:: B*'° $1.17 mere Wool 801. Special. OC- |U,,.%4.60 Overcoa.; ?^qJ UA*******prt
*» -tOC v.rd

-*. ])C
Calf, Patent Colt and Vlcl Kid ?rw .n.i .1 ii'u^'l:., '! "" * P***" for • 7**<wC will goat eflZiOO i Women'e and Children's Hem- , •••\u25a0"• ."••••'"•."'.-
-Bhoes: all late*. style last.; , ,C|, -r"a"v and .m.? •* fti Men's *"'! Hoys' Hes/y Wool Hoys' ,4.00 Overcoats COP"? stitched Handkerchiefs; Ulnch O"*"? •''*\u25a0""•'•-»\u25a0\u25a0«'«\u25a0«•«<\u25a0
plain or cap to* and good oak : "*' "^*?J *\u0084 $137 «»' ' Gloves or Mittens. f. ft- will go at ..._.. .52.67 hem; **""\u25a0> 6c, 1. "' light styles Outing Flannels;.
soles. Special. CICQ 1111 Pn nea^u^in:;^. 'r,' -» t**-" **** . _L-L_l: «f*"W' Halurday . IC 10c quality. Special sale 71*.
a pair..;. $1.03 '',"' r*' *« i.isp msnkets Mens Linen Finish 10c Hem- lloya Pants aa to* /Tl . price, yard . faC
250 pairs Hoys' Calf Shoes, that per pair

*> 1.87 olltebed. Urgo Blso Hftad- 3c Lg-L-J^ \u25a0\u25a0 •-^J-J *r^»*<**_•« 7E_ tt-l
~J —S

we ar* relucUnt to sell st this An-.1,.,,c "white Mlank.T r»n kerchiefs, *"*.' tJO Hoya' Oil $I°° I-mII 1V T S «T/\rtnv
'In.. because they are positively -.li- price per pair 00C "«»'\u25a0 Mulr»",n IRr I Coat* *>I.UU VJIJ V*V JCjl 3 \lllTltfl\w
not good for wet weather, but ll (t \u0084, while WiHtlnati link- O|OVP, ,0C -*•>\u25a0\u25a0' llmia 10-, Dkr^c «Ii 111 I\u25a0 .^
we need ih*room; sites PC*, • LVrb #*fti 600 Men's Cotton Shirts and Hats.... ....li,C BAGS 1l\/ 1 IVIIIvJ
to IS>4j; a iialr DOC nalr SI 87 ; Drftwcrs, medium weight, ribbed. — , NrrfVirrAD
Men's Heavy Solid Work Shoes. J. T. T.„ W,„ln.„ C! T^^eT'satS „„ ''" SI.7S NECKWEAR mg S,jool Coarso |q,
tan ..If. with extra heavy sole Sale price. CO 00 V" lh,m Balurday *,*.r \i.„'. i^'nii'"'"'... «*

'"-""",-' I.lly Olove. our always Threßl* 'fc
Bervlc* 4*l Q 0 per pair *)Z.Z9 "' ' *,dl' asLoagi SI.2S *> 00 seller; most store, nn. Spool Darning iJ
brand *> 1130 Homer Cray and Tan Mottled : JF*.-. i[Vg oil"ranta' ftft

Set $1.25. Saturday, n pair 03 It Cotton lb
Tuff Hid* rtrand, *1 CQ Blankets. Sale price, nn NOTIONS a pair B--.C '** *° *•* «-a*l-es' Neckwear; Hair I'ins. per Ift
Un 01,33 per pair , 00t# \u0084,,.,

*; r
_„_Z ~~—JLHIL every style. Your -I ft_ package •• '*»

Men's $3.60 Heavy lllaek fi11...1
uom-niaa louet hjj 1.200 pairs Mtn's Suspenders. In choice ' **'* ironing Wax. 1 *Calf Grain Shoes; C00Q .-.- 10r C -*'" medium »'"1 heavy weights. Fancy Persian Silk Jabots. In I for I*-

bellows tongu* *>tf.iUal fill flDITrt-I'C *' Ribbon DC assorted lengths and col- -1 et r many ,„,,, \u0084,,„, designs; our reg- . Strong a «

SASSLS^isrfn UUlilKlill > x"-"-'""" " 9c sa^-fSit.'ssla, ss^ .o. sz,-^*^ lc

H'SS F| ide S.!p _c Srs 6c .TiTaiC'i'iS'-C't-: Se.'.':'."•'."". 2c
at;y:°:.°'- M.52.49 \u25a0 *-'-^-3 g^ gl* a^„;.."A ,',r0 ,;.: 'i- Sr.'&;=,.;', s o'n 'll= .B"S.'"".'" 2f]

•eautlfol Ml Sets. for th* Powder .... IDC s^^MlM'Mtm^'ion*aoVTr? 0 •»\u25a0«««; Be value. Last -Ir Mary Hooks and 0.
I «**_* r.-wsl.*:*,. little girls; '"".-.'.'„ different Veiling, many styles. *r-_ ** air 5C \u25a0 ;;''\u25a0"• \u25a0•; .' ,','".',','' ' 7 «>*\u25a0»•; JSI Jlaf*P I llPl-slP**- styles Prirt'ii t49H t.is vartl IOC ' "A '"_ '.„""UU t-»c Metal Frame Hand Hag. In Luster Cotton, 0«
ljQ*-,tw IQIU.) St?fl4lal •?«' tl OK VVomen's'^ck"^.'^.""'""-^^ Or. per dozen, 50c several styles; largo sis. and colors £*»

t/iAft o Ploaofl '\u25a0'«'_. .ns. and . sl'*-D Ken...- Gloves lUC
..^-^

strong handle. Lnnt 25C Machine Oft
Whit*

Samples of Lace Curtains. ftna tflitVt-l
!

nercttcflloves IUU
NOTIONS \u25a0 Saturday iiDC Oil «5C

white and Arabian; 1% yard* -— NO IIONS ,-^
long; suitable fur hall windows, if a ft** /v ftTV* . r •*•

Shaving Q _. ' — . —"

.low*; the** samples Hi""be long I•JU IJ I3CfOfSO I vjUlllfle*? Stocking Oev A tf^rf" *t*l|lja*tnfld d "Z3m\ mO CkSw
fata^P*^^ IC-. 1600 yards _**..,,, Jj"?! ... 3C /ml taaZ-'*a*w4l I*4lCl ' *»aC>-a--S,

Notwoailke.
ZDC

fc ( '^^S:»^X"JESS tD 1 1 iU.#,
« 2C ,

nPre?se 1""^' °'
"^-^ *--*-\u25a0

**m
" ,*-"--'

\u0084..,, 'oi, iliK ;. In cliolce hrtiwiiH. navy*, \u25a0 1 M m , , , \u0084,„ <ft"\u25a0 *" ""k'
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